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ATTORNEY AT

RECORDER
Offlee at con on Harmon Strwt,

CAPE OIRAROEAU. MO.

& a HARRIS,

Physician and Surgeon
Aire in tear of Trlcltry'e Draff Store. earner

r Independ? ore and Spanish Street. Cap
nirarilnau. tWSpecial attention (ires t
Surgery and D.seases of Fen.iil'sa.

H. A. ASTHOLZ.

0rrUrT BuIIdiof sad Loan Assec-atlo-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ForreMry Soutnetern THrtrtot Aarical.km 800W17. Offlo., Coort-boua-

Man.

Do Your

tn company who record In tho pan la a
Suarauuw for to. future, imun Id tit

OF KEW YORK.

LEO DOYLB, Agent,

tin North Main Street. Cap. Qlrarfloan.
Mkwenrl. aplj.

N. WICJITERICII,
Cape Girardeau, - Ha

Agent for the following

Reliable Companies.
Franklin Mutual, of 8L Loali.
Citizens' ) nuritnce Company, St. Louie.
Sprinsflel l Imuran c Conptir, Dprin

Bold, Mass.

These are three of tbe btaod i t rellaMa
ompanU-al- toe country. dec A

CONRAD KEMPE,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES.
New roods received ekly. Groceries al-

ways fre HO. Store comer of Fountain and
Haraiony Streets, nor J,

CHRIST.

BUTCHER.
fho. o.i Main street, one door tooth of tha
Ail kinln of Krli Ment and Sanaae airji on band. I Mil very wat;on run evrrf

inurnlUff. IjulyJH

E. 1). EX(5EL)IAM,
Dealer In

Millinery, Dry Gooils

AND

GROCERIES.
No. too Harmony Street,

CAFE GIRARDEAU. MISSUUBL

r. W. VOGT,
Dealera In

Stores id Tinware,
Independence Street

Cnpe Girardeau, Mo.
Entire new stock, the latest tntnroved and)

tert i'ooktna; and Mea'tnir tw In th mar
hit-- AU kindK of Job Work done In the beat
ananner and at moderate prioca.

ROOFINC AND
A epeelaltj and work guaranleed

ADOLPH LTST
Mechanieal and Surgical

DENTIST

tooea ail kin 4a of work In hla Una, and fua
Anteea ail w?rk dona

Offlca at realdence, corner Harmony and
Lortmier Street a.

EDW. S. LILLY
--Daalen av

HAJEIDWARE,
Iron and

Airiciiltml Implements, Etc., Eic

Agent f th.

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealer (applied at Whole aala Prleea.

87 and 39 Mala Street,
OAPB MO.

RIDEH A WlCHTERIClT

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.

Drns. Patent Medicine.
Pertnmery, Toilet Article,

Stationer?! Notions, Et

It has tn estimated that Saran
licraliaplt ha- - saved tnnrr than 1,000,
000 in the cucre of her successful ca
rcer on the stage.

Ilr.xKr M. Stasi.kv is reported tohava
made 1sl.oio from his American tour.
0n'ha1f of this sum ram? from his boob
and the other half from his lectures.

TllK profit-- , of the Mont Carlo trmmW
ling tables are estimated at $4.0(10.000
a year. Of this amount 8240.000 a Tear
is pail to I'rincc Charles, of Monaco, in
royalties.

Coxi.ittoB JlAfp of Belfast, who
has lieen connected with the Maine
Central railrosl for twenty-fiv- e years.
figures tnal he has traveled 1,039,160
niiiea In that time.

Ciiaki.e Davem-okt- , of ainliriltre,
Mass.. who is said to hare built the
first railroad ear in the I'nited States,
has just start-.-- for a tour of Knrone.
He is over eijrhty years of a?e and "as
sound as a nut. .

Tub death of Mr. Hamlin mn th
Ikrston Transcrint. recall h enn.,n.
faet that when he
the second officer of the government
w as iiotiuy included in that of the first.
urns: .A lira-- am I. in coin. '

1'lfKKK are more n'. trt...n ;n i;.:!.
India (14, Ml). 00 j) than there are men,
women uml ,.iil,lrvn in o:,:
I'rti ne and Cnrnin, nut ..... 1. ..j I .
with the population of sereral minor
rur,jn'an suii.es cast in as well.

In the towns and cities of Chill all
the slioppinjr of any consequence !

done in the evening. In Santiago Ihe
ston-- s are ors-- till midnight, and dur- -

jfiir the hotafUirnnons when every UkI
lanes a siesta, tney are Inekcit aj.

;r.x. of the Salvation Armv.
who asked for 100.0 9 with which to
rcpetierate some of the social cond
tionsof London, announces that he has
reeeive.1 i'io.ooo more than that sum.
and ii promised an additional 10,000.

Tiiaki ks Takkoll, of rarrollton, was
the richest man in America when the
national constitution wns sijrtterl. He
was worth .oii,000. It's plain he rlidn"t
want the earth, lint that didn't stophiin
from to take the t part of it

iim: uueu i.nes irom r.niand.
Ast!oxomki:s iiMin three mo-

tions of the earth. The rotation on its
axis in fine day of twenty hours, the
revolution around the sun in one year
ol o. 4 days anil a very slow jryrntory
motion of its poles around and outside
of a line at rijrht ancles to the plane ol
the ecliptic, and coinciding with the
line of oxal rotation at its tenter in

i!s' years.

Mns. Ki.i.a Wiif.ei.kK Vn.rox. Mrs.
Charles foil is, Lillian Ifusscll and
.Mi-- s Klita Proctor Otis, the amateur
actress, are among the few New York
women w ho wear 1 rin?s. That
which adomsthe thimih of Mrs. Wilcox
is t in iliaiutiiifls and is very valnalde.
The fad does not miiulicr many vota-
ries in this country, altliouii the wear-
ing of such rings is said to he rather
common in France and Kngland.

I'llKSIHtNT (Aitxor. of I'raiici', n
ecives Si'.'ii.ooii as salary and a much
more for h'tiise rliit ami traveling ex-
penses The net highest salaries are
ihosc. paid to the president of the
chain Iter of deputies, tiie president of
the senate and the governor of Algeria,
these three officials receiving Si'MKiO a
year each. The consulate is that
of New York, held at present hy I omit
d'Ahzae, who receives SM.nni a vear.

t'.MT. Staiiis, who was one of Stan
ley's favorite olliii-r- s during his last
jonrnev across Africa, has gone back to
Africa in the service of the Katanga
Company to help explore the great

of the upj-c- r Congo, which has re-

cently been ceded to that company by
the free state. It was Capt. Stairs who
climbed the remarkable snow-capp- e I

mountain. Kowcnzori, which Staulcy
discovered 1 ctwecn Lakes Alliert Xy-an- a

and Muta Xzigc.

Til t: women in Prussia, acconling to
statistical reports, far oiitnninbcr the
men. The lati'st estimate shows a dif-
ference of about bOO.iXH) in favor of the
women. To the great regret of the
fair sex each year shows a larger in-

crease in the excess of the numl crot
women. In IsVlT there were only

more women than men in Prussia.
At present of every 1. 00 persons 4.Ki.!l

an men and .Mill. 1 arc women. The
proMrtions are alsuit the same in the
citv and in the countrv.

Jl'l.KS Vr.KXK published his first novel
when lie was thirty-liv- e years old.
Since then he has written an average
of two Itooks a year, and is now the
author of sixty volumes of more or less
fascinating interest. Writing a liook
with Verne is a work of prodigious toil.
lEcfore putting a single line to paper he
mentally prepares all his material,
makes his maps lays out his routes
and reflects upon his work for months.
Then, when the story hs lieen written
he corrects it at least ten times before
giving the final pniofs to the printer.
The majority of his books are works of
fiction. "'

Massacih setts is excited over white
caps and Long Islamf is np in arms
hunting for a wild bandit who defies
all law.a The east and the west must
indeed be exchanging places. Years
ago the west was the home of the cy-
clone, the tornado, the bandit and the
white caps. Hut now it is the centerof
culture and the highest form of benevo
lence, such as was once believed to be
located near lloston. to designate it a
the Hub of the universe. The white
caps, the bandit and the cyclone now--

frequent the eastern shores of the con
tinent, and the old taunt is now "the
wild and woolly east."

A stiianok sect has come to public
notice in Madrid. The most extraordi-
nary practice encouraged by this sect is
their mode of contracting marriages.
Any woman is entitfed to rise in meet-
ing and cry out: "I wish to marry" so
and so, naming the man. The man
upon whom her choice has fallen is
doomed to become a husband. It is
useless for him to protest prior engage-
ments. The pontiff marries the couple
then and there. Over three hundred
such marriages have been carried out,
and the popularity of the pontiff among
women desiring matrimonial partners
is nnbotinded.

The British government's report on
the recent epidemic of grip in Eng-
land finds that that disease is dissemin-
ated by personal contact and that iso-
lated persons, such as inmates of pris-
ons, keepers of lighthow, etc., an
entirely fice from it

Epitome of the
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tur. report that English capitalist

nave secured control of all the friucoM
factories of the t'tlitet. tat lstlnied

A m U.KTIX from th eftifnts ofllce oil
the subject of rHtipefe rt atmshousM iri
WA9 id Atneflea hhrtn a total of 7M43;
as iainst iMV-0- iji ISSiV

The buslnc-- ; failures in the I nUrd
States anring- the seven days ended on
the 17th numbered 274. against J47 the
preceding week and 207 for the

r eck last year.
A m ixktin from the census office

shows that the production of buH:on
during the year 1.iH was: Ciold.
8N3.744; Rilver. SW,:;,tK.H. In gold thisi-near- ly

2 per cent, of th world product
and in silver 41 per cent.

Ti!K wheal export from roast of
the I'nited Stale (Including- flour as
wheal, duHnff Hit eren Hars endVd
on the ITth amounted to 2.'rt,000 bnsh- -

els. against 2.0 tft.000 bushels the pre-
vious seven dats.

The, exchanges at the leading clearing-h-

ouses in the I'nited States during
the week ended on the 1Mb ajTRTefrated
S1.0il4.07;i,3.V. against 5!.lI7.yv..--i- O the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of isyjthc decrease
amounted to .

Tiik immigration bureau says that
the publication of advertisements in
foreign papers fr laHrersin IhisCtHin- -

try Is b violation of the alien eontraet
law and that nil hnemlcrs will be

"

THE EAST;
Fihk itestroye 1 the pulp mill owned

y the Shawmut FiIht Company at
ha urn nt. Me. Loss, fr.0.00j.
Fi.amek in the carpet mills of John

W. Priestly in Philadelphia caused a
loss of SJ"iU.fl(3.

LifiHTMNo struck the residence of S.
S. Kelly at I'd ion City, Pa., and Mr.
Kelly and his son Willis, nged year.
were killed.

I the White Hills fi'onri.) school dis
trict not it child has Iteen born in nine
rears. The population of the district is
r,uo.

In one day live persons living in the
ame house at Uradthvk, Pa., were in- -

jurcii in flincrcnt wavs soserionslv that
all died.

Owl o to sorrow the mother of Jen-- v

Cramer, who was so mvsteriouslv
murdered at New Haven. Conn., ten
years ago. committed suicide at her
home by hanging.

Kate and Mary McJ.owan. two sis
ters aged IS and "JO years respectively.
were drowned in the Misuchanna i

river at IMtston. Pa.
AT Wakesvim.k, Pa., twelve houses;

were wrecked and three women badly
injured hr the eaving-i- of a coal mine.
The mine was damaged to the extent
of SNHI.OOO.

Hv a explosion at
Washington. Pa-- one man was killed
and a dozen houses wrecked.

Fh:e destrorcd two of the finest biisi- -
mss blocks at Lynn, Mass., the loss

being e ; lil.Ull.l.

I'll '. firm of Honncll A Co.. manu
facturers of printers" ink at New York
foiled for M'Nt.tMf.l.

ON the lith thirty-on- pauper immi
grants were rctns'-i- l admission to the
I'nitel States at New York and twentv- -

lit at I lost on.
Ar Niagara Falls S:imue1 .t. Dixon; of

Toiiinto, Out:, walked across the whirl
pool rapids on a thrce-Ioiirtl- inch
wire cable.

Mk ii a F.i. IIakto attacked Dominica
Pcrnnda and his nife with a baseball
iat in New York of an ima--

nary debt of live Hollars anl fatally
injun d bfith of them.

Two i.itti.e children of Carl Schwartz,
rf Eric, Pa., were burned to death
while playing with mat dies.

HV taking laughing gas in order to
.sve teeth extraetis-- Mrs. Klla Target,

of New York, was made insane.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The doors of the Farmer," and

Drovers' bank at Itattle Creek. Neb..
were closed.

The e manufacture!
of Pennsylvania. Ohio and West Vir- -

ginia have consolidated.
its the California desert Salton lake

continues rising, until now theovcrllow
reaches V.Osi:! s,piar mil.-s- . The lake
will im ierniaiieut and will change the
litnate and torwigraphy of the sr.r- -

rounding country.
Tmk railway postal clerks met at

Cincinnati and formed a national or
ganization with C. A. Cuthne, of Chi-

cago, as president
Tiik firm of Nooner K. Howell v I o..

umber dcaVrs in Chicago and other
western cities, have failed with liabili- -

tii's of ooo. oho.
Tiik directory of Chicago for I sal

contains over .Vil.hyo names anil indi
cates a total populat'on of l.iVt.ono.

Itv the death of her uncle. Sir .lames
taxendale, of England, Mrs. Dr. .1.

Ilollowny. of Springfield, (., has fallen
heir to Sl.nnn.n0u.

At IMne ISItiff, Ark.. Roliert Williams
3vas hanged for the murder of Albert
Haves in Noemler. 1V.M).

Thk marriage of Miss Nina Van
Xandt. the widow of the ex
ecuted anarchist. August Spies, to
Stcfano S. Malato, a young Italian
journalist, took place in Chicago.

N. II. AX oft hicago. made
25 miles in 1 hour. 25 minutes and II
seconds in a bicycle race at Detroit,
Mich.

At West Superior. Wis., daring a
windstorm a new building was blown
down and live persons were killed and
some others injured.

At St. Mary's, O.. the chain works
were struck by lightning, and seventy
of the employes wec knocked speech
less by the shock and some were seri
ously stunned.

Tiik failure of "the First national
bank of Wyandotte, Kan., with liabil
ities of $104,000 and assets of 100,000
was reported.

Thb death of tien. It. F. Kelley. who
raised the first regimemt of loyal troops
south of Mason and Dixon's line during
the war of the rebellion, occurred at
his home near Oakland, McL

At Eldon, la, an incendiary fire de
stroyed- - the business portion of the
town.

Ix the northeastern portion of Pul
aski county. Ark., a storm did great
damage to the growing crops.

The gram in the path of a storm for
a distance of 5 miles was destroyed in
the township of Luxemburg, Minn.

Near rort Collins, CoL, a heavy had- -
storm greatly damaged grain over a
tract 30 miles long and 3 wide.

Near Clencoe, Minn., Gas tar Kntb--
kee and his two little boys were prob
ably fatally injured by being run over
by a mowing mauhine.

1 be evangelist. lis v. Sam small, is
to be managing editor of the new
Evening Uerald of Atlanta, (ia.

AT nasmn-to- park, near Kansa
City, Mo.. Joseph Lenreninark direi
from a platform 93 feet 3; inclres higl
into the lake.

Tiik house of Henry Pant.loflT wa
struck by lightning during s storm at

lintonville. is., and both he and his
wife were kiKrd.

At Kalin tltf , Ind.; Williaai Miner.
n justiec of ihe peace; was fatally shot
hy Thornton .tackson, whose son had
been fined by Miuer for disturbing the
peace.

At Spencer. Ind., fifty unknown men
entered the jail and lynched Frank
Dice, awaiting trial for the murder of
Chancy. They hanged htm to the cell
dixr.

Ore the Chicago & Erie roa! a m ?at
train collided with a wori train at
Hepburn, O., killing nin? laborer and
Injuring many oiheri.

TflK resignaliob of Ju lgc R. A. Hill,
Of lacsta, for tiTentv-S'?ve- years
judge of the I'nited States courts of
Mississippi, was sent to th; president.

Jit sesMdn dt St Tanl XV. S. Capeller.
of Martsfield. O., was elected president
6f the National Editorial association.

The failure of the First national bank
of Talatka, Fix. with liabilities of

0'3 was reported
?s the National league the percent- -

ages of the baseball clubs for the week
ende 1 on the lth were: New York.
,r90; ( hicago, ..w:; I lost on, ..vr; Cleve-
land, .507; Philadelphia, .40:;-- , ltrook
lyn, .4W; Pittsburgh, .4ih Cincinnati,
411 The percentages ot clubs in the
American .association were: I lost on.
.07.'; St Louis, .C41; Haiti more. .fi'JS;

Athletic. Ctdumbtis. .4T-J- Cincin-
nati. .':;; Louisville, .:it5; Washing-tn- .

Fivk well to do citizens of Murray.
Ky., Ed lirown, Walter Stroder, J. L
Meadcr, Dick Evans and John T.
Hrame, were drowned by the capsizing
of their boat

James McCormick died at Crystal
Falls Mich., from injuries received in
a priw fight with William Daniels.

Near Spring Hill, Tenn., Mrs.
Thomas Lockridge; wife of-- a prosper-
ous fanner, killed herself and two of
her children while temporarily insane.

t IKEat excitement prevailed at
Wash., over magnificent gu1.

finds in Mcnastash canyon.
A Mon lynched John Farmer (tol-ond- i,

the assassin of Dr. Uuekner, at
IVrtnott. Ark.

Flames swept away the village of
Siiwyerville. Mich., consisting of thirty
houses, one store and several mills.

The partisans of Chief Ispiechc and
Wesley Smith, candidates for principal
chief, fought at a barlecue near Fish-erto-

I. T-- , and four persons were
killed.

FifcE destroved the village of Round
head, in Hardin county, O. Loss, S(K,-OJf- t.

Ohio's oldest man, Thomas Crystal,
aged III years, diet! at In niton.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

Ib'itiM. the layingof the corner stone
of a new Methodist church at Imrango.
Mex.. the MetlnMlists were stoned by
Catholics and some of them sevcrelv
injured. The American residents of
Purango would call iion their govern-
ment for protection.

The legislature of rVince Edwanls
island has adopted a resolution favor-in- g

tinn'stricU'.l reciprocity iM'tween
( aiiala and the Cnited States.

The de:ith of Edgar Marvin, aged fi7

years. I'nitcil States vice consul at Vic-

toria. II. C. was reported.
At Tonuito. nt, the International

Educational aswHiation elected as pres-
ident E. H. CMik, of New York.

The severest fire ever known in
South Americi occurred at Santiago,
the loss In in; estimated at more than
s.ot,0). The British legation was
consumed, including all nt tits ar- -

chives
Ox the Ncwfoundiand coast the

Mhmcr ubnico tEelle was wrecked
and two miim-- and fire rhild ren were
drown:-d- .

In the harliorat Halifax four lioys
Thomas McDonald, (ieorge E. Dcwolf,
Clarence Murphy and Edward Duggan

were drowned by the upsetting of a
boat.

I.atk census returns show there are
n..,riv i.imio.oio more females in Kng- -

i.,.i iinn miles
lx a railroad accident near Liverpool

eleven men were killed.

LATER.
Ixtkp.est in the Cronin tragedy has

In'en revived by the story telegraphed
Troin ew lork that Feter Dean has
mysteriously disappeared from public
view in that city after he had been paid
5J.O00 to preserve silence in regard to
incidents connected with the progress
of the conspiracy and the subsequent
assasination of the doctor in the Carl-
son cottage.

Eastbocnd passenger train Xo. Scol-lide- d

with passenger train No. 4, west-houn- d,

at Clarke station, 30 miles east
:f Keno, Ncv.. on the 21st The
engines and mail car were badly
wrecked, and a tramp who was beating
his way west on a break beam, was
killed. The air brakes of the east- -

bound train failed to work.
A table from London, on the 20th,

announced the death of Wa N.
Thacher, who last month graduated
with high honors from the academical
department of Vale. He was a son of
Judge Thacher, of the Colorado su-
preme conrt, and a nephew of Prof
Thacher. of Yale. His home was at
Pueblo, Col.

A stmber of recently-marrie- d people
at Upper Sandnsky. O., are" in a state
tl mind over the discovery that Rev.
Albert Cushing, who officiated at their
weddings, is not an ordained minister.
This invalidates the marriages, accord-
ing to Ohio law. The fact came oat in

divorce snit.
E. Corrioan, manager of the Chicago

Racing association, has decided to do
away with the admission fee. beginning
at once and continuing nntil further no-
tice. This is the first step in the race-
track war between the Chicago associa-
tion and the Garfield Park club.

The village of Roundhead, Hardin
county, O.. was destroyed by fire on
the 31st Lightning struck the large
wheel factory in the village and this
caused a general conflagration. The
loss is estimated at (800,000.

Threatened trouble in Samoa be-
tween the followers of Chief Mataafa
and King Malietoa has been averted by
the prompt interference of the Cnited
States, British and German consols,
who sustained, the king.

Cleveland has prom-
ised Got. Campbell to make six speeches
in Ohio. One will be made in Dayton
and one in Cincinnati, bnt the other
fonr are not decided on yet.

James H. Eaton, president of the
Commercial Travelers' association of
the state of New York, died on the
night of the 31st.

The strike of the railway employe!
pf Pads, has eoUepsed,

.V'--. ' vX'X...---- x :: --
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A rsterioas Case.
Mrs. William Wrigley's body was

found, several days ago,.suspended from
a tree on her husband's farm, three
miles south of Liberty. The face and
bands were badly discolored, and
showed that the bodv had been hahi?'- -

ing for a long time. The rope was a
small one, and was knotted in a reg
ular hangman's noose. Mrs. Wrigley's
feet were about twenty inches from the
LToumL A note, written in a cramped
hand and as if by an excited person, was
ound in her bosom. M. 11. Simpson
vhc works for Wriglcy, says she left
tome the previous morning, and that
te and H rigley looked for her the
'ay before and slept together the fol
lowing night. The Wiiglcys had a
quarrel some time ago, and abont that
time a daughter; .lessie Wrigley, com
mitted suicide in New Mexico. Con-
stable Thompson says tliaf Irs, Wrig- -

l'-- v called to see him' (fyal times
When she and her husbawt had had
trouble. The told him Thompson)
that he (Wrigley) coulj no scare her
into suicide as they had Jessie. ,

RitjL.
An Allcced Onerous

The late rule of the statenpreme
court to the effect that tehpruited
copies of the transcripts in apKell eases
shall be supplied the court is ctJHddered
by St Louis attorneys as a rrel tarf- -
Ship to litigants. It more than
the costs, and one n abac
expressed the opinion that it fctlNd
virtuallv exclude the noor man from.
ihe appellate tribunal. Mr. Clarenld'
lloblitzcllc, chief deputy in the cir
cuit clerk's office in St Louis, in dis-
cussing the matter, stated that the above
statement was correct, that not only
poor men would be cut off from the
supreme court but rich men would
hesitate about appealing. "We have
one case," added Mr. Hoblitzelle, "in
which it will cost $4,000 to copy and'
print the transcript and most litigants
will hestatc about paying such a sum,
and will not appeal if they can help
themselves.

Children llltlra bv Mad Dog.

Three children of James O. S house, a
farmer of the eastern part of Clay coun
ty, were bitten by a mad dog the other
morning. The rabid animal was a
small lice that Mr. Shonse owned, and
it was not noticed that it was mad until
all three of the children had been bit
ten. They were nt once taken to the
madstone of Mrs. John Lightburne, of
near Liberty. The stone has proven
very effective in such cases in the past

llrohe the Hiving Iterord.
Joseph I.cu wen mark is the name of

the champion high diver of the world.
He is a native of Stockholm, Sweden.
At Kansas City a few days since he
dived from a platform K feet 3ni inches
high into the lake at Washington park
and broke the world's recoid. The dive
was a complete success. The world's
record was made by G. A. Illake. at
Lambath liath, London, Octolxr, 1688.
The height was 75 feet 7 inches.

Mnrder and Salciile St Carthage.
A murder and suicide was committed

St the residence of Mrs. Smith, on Oak
street in Cathage. When found by
Ihe neighbors Mrs. Smith and a man
Whose name could hot lie learned were
both dead, lying beside the bed in their
night clothes. The woman's husband
is in the Arkansas penitentiary. She
was shot through the back. The man
had a bulldog pistol in his hand, under
him, with four chambers empty.

Impaled on a Picket
Frank Strupel. a coal dealer, SO years

old, while unloading coal in St Louis,
fell on to an iron picket fence. A picket
entered the fleshy part of his leg, pene-
trating to the bone. He was rescued in
a short time by a man who happened to
be near by, and was taken home. His
wound is considered quite serious.

AMignec of th, Nevada Citizens Bank.
D. V. Stratton. circuit judge of Ver-

non county, has appointed John Pinnell
assignee of the Citizens' Bank of Ne-
vada, vice E. A. Forderhase, who de-
clined to serve. The assignee filed hi.
bond in the Vernon county recorder''
office for S500.000.

An Klopement.
t'. W. L'nger has disappeared r

StLouis,ashasalsoa number of dollar!
belonging to his employer. Miss Ida
Robinson, a pretty seamstress, is alsc
missing. Putting all facts together, it

was an elopement
Jack. Flxtjft

Two fine jacks belonging to J. L.
Bray, of Waverly, La Fayette county,
fought a few days ago, ami one was sc
badly injured that it had to be killed.
The animal was valued at $1,300..

License Revoked.
The Missouri state board of health

has revoked the license of Mrs. Louise
liotson.who was concerned in the death
of Laura Fitts in St Louis by mal-
practice.

Discontinued- -

The following Missouri post offices
have been discontinued: Iieatonville,
Lawrence county, mail to Miller City;
Kenmore, Buchanan county, mail to
Hall's.

Took Arsenic.
John H. Dupendock died at the city

hospital in St Lonisthe other day from
the effects of arsenic taken with sui-

cidal intent
MarkMl In 1SSU ,

A turtle was found at Lexington,
few days ago, it is said bearing marks
made on itin 1801 by an Illinois cavalry

Nearly Asphyxiated- -

Gen. George H. Nettleton, president'
of the Kansas City, Fort Scott A Mem
phis Railway Co., narrowly escaped as-

phyxiation at Kansas City.

, Gem. Sherman's St. Louis Real Estate.
An inventory of the real estate in St

Louis owned by the late Gen. Sherman
has been filed" in the probate court It
will aggregate over 25,000.

Wanted for Murder.
Francis Hartley, wanted in this state

for tlie murder of Thomas B. Moore, of
Brown county, Kas., was arrested at
Middlesboro, Ky.

Crazed with Fever.
At St Louis G. W. Cannon, 59 years,

suffering from fever, attempted suicide
by throwing himself in front of ar
electric car.

A Store Ftrod.
A fire of incendiary origin caused

t4,000 damage to the dry-goo- store of
Bartrim A Osborne, at Joplin, a few
nights ago.

KIM Bis Friond mm Smlddod.
Joseph Frank tailed bis friend, Frank

Barlemsos, end then killed himself
iter church services at Taos, Col
oust.

MISSOURI AND THE FAIR.

The Stat World'. Fair Commlsaina Af
pointed by th. GovernorWoo They
Are.
Governor Francis has appointed tbe

Missouri World's Fair commission. The
last legislature made an appropriation
Of $1.10.000 for a Missouri exhibit at the
Columbian exposition in 189:1 The ad
provides for ihe appointment of a com-
mission of seven men. There" were
about seventy-fiv- e applicants for ap
pointment Every interest every local
ity and almost every class of people
have been clamoring for recognition.
The members were selected come from
northeast southwest southeast north-
west and central Missouri, with one
from St- Louis and one from Kan:
City. Five of the seven are democrats.
or thought to be, and two are republic
ans, but the governor disclaims having
had anv nolitiral adalification in
He says his effort has been to appoint
represedtative Men from the different
sections of the state, and that he bas
endeavored to see that no interest
wonld be neglected. The members of
the board are:

Nicholas H. Gentry, of Pettis county.
Mr Gentry is president of the Interstate

fair at Scdalia. lie lias a national reputa
tion ar a breeder of BcrU.hire begs, An,
fllicep and catilc

Dr. E. McD. Coffey, of Platte county,
fllr. Coffey is throughout the

state as a prominent and
represents one of the r:ehest agricultural
sections of Die state. He Is satd to he a gen-
tleman of excellent a Idresa. of public spirit,
and his recommendations bavo com, (root
S'l quarters of the state.
VWilliam Dawson, of New Madrid court- -

An of eonrretM. Mr. Dawson
In at present cnirnpred In the lumber trade,
and will, no doubt, see to It that timber.
which Is one. t the great interests of Mis
souri, is not n ejected In the state exhibit.
He bail from a section which grows cotton
as well as all the cereals.

II. II. Gregg, of Jasper county.
fMr. trejTir ha doubtless been appointed to

represent the ml Mine Interests of the state
as he has leen l v d In tint in-

dustry since bis retirement from the secre
taryship of the brmrd of railroad comrais
sinners or Missouri, tie was warmly

d by the mining exchanges of south-
west Missouri, and is known as a man of In-

tel licence anj culture.
Hugh McOowan, of Kansas City.

fMr. Metiuwan was strongly urged by the
interests and the parkins-lio- aes.

a w II as the manufacturer and Jobbers.
lie was for two terms marshal of Jackson
county, and Is one of the most energetic and
progres-iir- e citizens of western Missouri.)

Hon. .Nathan rrank, of Louis.
Mr. Frank was in the Fifty-firs- t congress.

and on the Joint commltteo on the World's
fair. He was an ardent supporter of St.
Itils In the contest for the location, and n
member of tho committee appointed at the
last session of congress to investigate at
Chicago the expenditures of the National
commission. Mr. Frank was the only mem
ber of the commission recommended by tbe
citixeusof St. Louis.

M r. C harles V. (ireen, of Linn county.
Editor of the Rrooklleld Argna. and is the

youngest member of the commission. Mr.
Green may be said to represent the press as
well as agriculture. He was raised on a
farm, and is f un i liar with the horticultural
interests of the state, to the promotion of
which the columns of his paper hare in a
large part been devoted. He started In tbe
newspaper business at Rrookfleld about
seven years aito, without fame or fortune,
and is the editor and pnblisherof one
of the brightest weeklies in the state.

spin ring Alleged Illicit Distillers.
The St. Louis Republic recently gars

an nceo iint of the capture of Theodore
and Thomas 1 1 at ton, in Pemiscot coun-
ty, on the charge of illicit distilling, by
Deputy United States Marshals all
and MeClure. The deputies were ac-
companied by Sheriff A be rill of Pemis-

cot Says the Republic in its account:
In their search through the swamp they

liml located the c:ihln home of one of the
parties and learned from his wife that her
bus hand was at a neighbor's, sometwo miles
away- - Acting on her directions they at-
tempted to find the house, but in the Intense
darkness of the fnre-- t thry lost their way.
rortunutety, however, they discovered a

ifht in the distance. Approaching they
found a o and were Just In lime to
overhear a conversation between a boy and
an old man. In which the former told the
latter that tho United States marshals were
up at bis house banting his father and his
I'ncIeThe. ''Just as Inave expected, re
marked the old man, "and I havo warned
those boys time and again that they wonld
get Into tronhle If they did not stop that
business. Now yon fly over to your Uncle
Th 's and tell them."

The bov, pale and breathless though he
was, n ceiled no second bidding, and ra n
Ing, shot nut of the cabin into the darkness;
but Marshal Nail was alert, and before the
boy had made a dozen yards nabbed him
and told hfra be must keep quiet and lead
tbe war to bis uncle a. which he did. hile
watching the men and debating In an under
tone what they had best do they were
startled to see tile opposite of the room
fly open and the yoang wife of Thomas Hat-to- n

rush In anions the men, with her hair
streaming and her face deathly pale.
Throwing her arms around the neck of one
of the men, she exclaimed: 0!i, Tom, the
marshals are after yon and Tbe! Run, ran,
for your lives;

All the men Instantly crowded around,
asking, excitedly: "What's the matter?' At
this instant Marshal Nail exclaimed to h i
companions: "Now or never, boys'" and
draw Ing their revolvers, they sprang Into
the room. "All bands np. and the first man
move will bite the do-t,- " shouted Marshal
NalL They all obeyed in a dogxed sort of a
way, and were speechless w Ith surprise.

"Theodore H;itf n, yon and Thomas step
out here" commanded Marshall Nail. They
reluctantly did so, an J In a twinkle were
handcuffed together and disarmed.

The prisoners were taken to St
Louis.

Appointments by the
Gov. Francis completed the state)

board of agriculture by the appoint-
ment of three additional members.
They were Mr. Norman J. Colman, of
St Louis, for the Ninth congresntonal
district; Mr. W. T. Hearne, of Jackson
county, for the Fifth congressional dis-
trict, and Dr. J. J. Md.owan, of II utier
county, for tht Fourteenth eongrea- -

ffional district
HU Loots Great Effort.

The St Louis exposition will be on
Lirainder scale this fall than ever before.
Priii illumination of the streets promises

tp be more attractive than ever.

Will Have Two roorthoosea.
Thdrclection on the proposition to

bnGd courthouses in Joplin and
Carthage resulted in the proposition be-

ing carried by ft4H majority.

Hor Servant.
A St. --Louis housewife was arrested

on complaint of her servant. The ser-

vant allowed tbe potatoes to burn when
the housewife spanked her.

Star Board of Health.
The stats board of health met re-

cently at St.. Louis. Dr. J. D. Griffith,
of Kansas City presided. Considerable
business was transacted.

SuleMnsf fa a Prison Cell.
Frank Atkins, who had been confined

in the Shannon county jail for two
months on a chaflfe of forgery, commit,
ted suicide by hanging'.

A FoonJar Siagorn I in
Mrs. William Grayson, a popular so-

prano, died in St LbuUv Her voice had
often been beard is tat esose of charity
ad good works,

CONVICT LABOR WAR.

Tennessee at Present the Scene
of an Interesting Struggle.

A Temporary Tletorr for tao Minor)
The Troopa at Coal Crack Vino

rapltuUto AU tho Stat.
TroSps Order, a on.

The Militia Lay Dm Their Aram and

K0xvnxi Tenn., July 20. The
crisis in the" trouble between the ousted
miners in this district and tbe convicts
who were brought here from the stats
prison at Nashville, has at last been
reached. When abont 400 armed strik-
ers attacked tbe guards who had charge
of the fifty felons at Briceville, last
Wednesday night, and liberated tbeir
charges. it was confidently predicted
that this wonld be bnt the beginning of
a general movement of this kind
throughout the entire mining district
of the state. Gov. Buchanan was im-

mediately notified, and responded by
ordering two companies of militia from
Chattanooga and one from Knox. vi lie to
the scene.

Of the fifty convicts taken from the
guards at Briceville, two escaped and
the others were brought to this city.
When tbe militia arrived they took the
convicts back with them and warned
the mob that they would protect them
at all hazards.

Gov. Buchanan at once proceeded
to the scene of the disturbance and
la neat speech explained his position
to the rebellious miners. He told them
that It was bis sworn duty to nphold
the law, and if the convict lease sys
tem was wrong he Was not to blame,
and that the only recourse of the men
was through the legislature.

The miners answered that their fami
lies were starving and that they were
competed to drive out the convicts if it
cost the life of every man tn the valley.
They made all sorts of fun of the hand
ful of beardless youths, bnt declared
that they would not harm the "spider-legge- d,

cirgarette-smokin- g dudes" as
thef characterized the militia, but that,
as soon as the militia were withdrawn
they would release every convict in the
region. Becoming impatient, however,
at delay in the recall of the troops.
they decided y to overcome by
force of numbers and succeeded only
too well.

At noon the miners sent a committee
to the soldiers and demanded immediate
surrender. The soldiers laid down
their arms and the miners are now in
possession of the stockade. They com
peted the convicts, forty in number,
and 100 soldiers, to get aboard the train,
which took them away from the scene
of the trouble.

More Convicts and (laarda Captured.
Knoxville. Tenn., July 20. After

the release of the convicts at Briceville
this morning, and the troops and con-
victs had been placed on the train, the
mob went to the mines of the Knox-vill-e

Iron Co., and surrounded the
stockade and captured the 125 convicts
there with the guards. They were
shipped away to Knoxville and ar-
rived here about 5:30 o'clock. All the
convicts are now here in an old build
ing under guard. A call of some labor
leaders has been issued for a labor
meeting here night.

It is renorted here that tho
miners at Oliver Springs nave released
the 130 convicts, but at 8 p. mi this re
port has not been verified. -

The excitement heco i"tense. The streets are crowded and a
diversity of opinion is heard. Many of
the laoor men say the miners have done
right. It is reported that a special
train will arrive here at 12 o'clock to-

night with the first lot of troops, and
at 1 o'clock the second train will ar-
rive. Troops are undoubtedly being
hurried forward.

The troops who arrived here hearing
the statements made that they would
not fight, but wished the miners to cap
ture the convicts, deny the report most
vehemently. The Chattanooga boys
show a brave, determined mind to go
back to the front. Many miners from
Jellico and Newcomb were in the mob

Another Story of tho Snrreiutor.
. - m I 1 mt TLrtsoa ii.i.n, jcuu.. .it w. iuc w

xoops from Briceville arrived here at r
4 o'clock. They are all in good spirits
and will return in the morning with re
inforcements. The boys were badly
treated by the people of Knoxville,
who seemed to be in perfect sympathy
with tbe lawless element in Coal Creek
valley.

At 10 o clock this morning 2,000 min
ers, farmers and other natives who
have no occupation at all, took posses-

sion of the hills around the Briceville
camp. Fifteen hundred of these were
armed with rifles, the rest had shot-
guns and pistols. They came from all
tbe mines in a radius of fifty miles.
The organization was complete snd
their leaders placed them along the
hillsides with military precision.

At the call to arms the little garri
son turned out gallantly and prepared
for defense. It was apparent at a
glance that a fight would result in a

ssacre. A meeting of tbe officers
was called, borne oeciarea inai a
stout resistance to the first attack
wonld be sufficient and the mob would
withdraw." Others thought that it
wonld be suicidal, yet every one was
hi favor of doing his duty, notwith
standing the exposed position they
were to defend. u

The miners called a parley and were
met on neutral ground by CoL Sevier.
They stated that they had sufficient
force to overwhelm tbe soldiers, but
did not care to shed blood if the con
victs were quietly turned over to them.

This request was emphatically re
fused. Tbe miners then asked CoL

Sevier if he would remove bis troops
and take tbe convicts with him. He
asked what would be done to the min-

ing company's property, which was also
under his protection. They replied tbst
it would not be injured. He also ssked
if an attack would be made on the
Knoxville Iron Co-'-s stocksde, just be-

low Briceville. If such wss intended,
he would fall back there and fight it
out regardless of the consequences.
The leaders replied that no attack
would be made.

The troops then marched out of
camp, carrying with tbem tne eonncis,
all their commissary supplies and the
Wnn. Ther marched to Briceville
and there took tbe train to Knoxville.

Tbe promise not to attack tbe Knox

ville company's stocKaoe naa aireany
been violated, and the ISO convicts at
that place were put on a train and sent
to Knoxville. "'

The mob then fXtrted for Oliver
Springs, where they also Intend liber
ating tbe prisoners.

The whole Of fast TOMewee U U

sympathy with the miners, and wilt
take great delight in repeating to-
day's disgiaeefal lawlessness.

UotUaa- - Bond ta Cpbotd Sao Law.
Nashville, Tenn., July 10. Gov.

Buchanan this morning received a
telegram from Warton Blevias, at
Briceville. that over 1.000 aaea bad
gathered between that place and Uoal
Creek preparatory to marching against
tbe Briceville stocksde. Got. Buchanan,
who has been guided by the atraoas
caution since toe troubles begaa.
at once decided to call oat the
entire military of the state, and for
that purpose he immediately tele
graphed each company, and instructed
Gen. I. L. Weakley to arrange railroad
transportstSoa for them. Each com-
pany was uoUwsd Jnj neevra three days
rations. Tenta and blankets were is
sued from the capital and sent down
by the special train.

The train pulled out at o'clock with
three Nashville companies, a Sprianw
neid company, and one from Franklin
on board, and they will pick ap along
the line companies from Hnrfreesboro,
Shelbyville, Tallahoma and Sewanee.
Clarksville and Lebanon companies
passed through laterand fnnr companies
from Memphis and one from Jackson
are also ea route on another speeds!
train. There are fourteen companies
in all, comprising 4M men, and 100 will
be taken out at Chattanooga. The
Nashville train will arrive at Briceville
in tbe morning and the Memphis train
at noon.

TURNERS IN LINE.

lertlnc of tho Taravorobl of tl
lie Coast a WIUIaaaabara K. T A Bla
Parade.
New Yobs. July St. The streets of

Williamsburg presented a striking; ap-
pearance, yesterday morning, with
thousands of banners floating from
buildings in honor of the tnrnverein of
the Atlantic coast. The parade did not
begin until 10:30 odock. Tbe starting?
point was from the foot of Broadway.
Brooklyn. There were "brer 8,000
turners in line. The procession
marched under a huge arch on Meserole
street opposite the Turn halL Immense
crowds of people thronged the streets
slong the line of march, which
was np Meserote street to Graham ave-
nue. to"BToadway, thence to Myrtle ave-
nue and thence to Boahwick avenue.

The procession came to a halt in
front of Clans Li psi us"brewery, where
sn eloquent address was given by Gen.
Max neber. Refreshments were
served to those who were in line; then
the procession marched to Eidgewood
park, where the turners competed for
prizes.

Among the visiting societies in line
were tbe Columbia tnrnverein, of Wash
ington, D. C; the Germsnia, of Balti-
more; the Troy, of Troy, N. Y.; the
Philadelphia, of Philadelphia; Boston
turnverein, of Boston; the German so-

ciety, of Springfield, Mass.; the Social,
of Worcester, Masa; the Verwaerts, of
Baltimore, dsTsT the Philadelphia, of
Scranton. Pa. ""- -

TfTE "WWILD'S HARVEST.

The London Ttam gnitnilaiia the
Worldja. Unrvea Proapoeta A Bis Ds-ar- U

tsrynaaMI nnd tho Peasantry Star,.
InaJ Pasrlno la Portions of India.
Xmmpos, July 21. The Times snm- -

jarizetvae harvest prospects of the
world as iohowk in Kussia mere is a
grave deficit; the peasantry are starv-
ing, and there is small hope of relief.

In India there m senons anxiety; a
fsmine prevails over a considerable por-
tion of the country. Madras Rapntana
and the Punjab are the worst sufferers.
There is drought in Bengal, and the
need of more rain is urgent. Bombay
alone promises a good harvest.

The American harvest will be good in
quality and amount, but with the fail-

ure of the Indian and Russian supplies
it is of the most importance that the
English crop shall not be short. The
prospect of wheat on the whole is good.
In the chief wheat counties Sussex.
Norfolk snd Suffolk the crop is above
the average, and in other counties np to
the average. The harvest will be late
and prices will be high. There is,
therefore, a good outlook for the En-

glish farmer to break the long series of
disastrous years.

CARNEGIE'S MEN.

Tho Hamaatoad Mills Mom March to the
Dnqueana Steel Works and Stop Work
Then.
PrrTSlirReH, Pa, July 21. About 11

a. m. between 300 and 400 workmen
from Carnegie's Homestead mills ar
rived at Dnqnesne and announced their
intention to prevent the men from
working in the Dnqnesne steel works.
Every workman that approached
the mill was stopped and
told that he would be expected
to stay away from the milL The Home
stead men desire that they will not per
mit the Ihiquesne mill to run under
present circumstances. This afternoon
the strikers are parading the streets at
Dnqnesne with brass bands, snd are
determined to stop all work. The police
officers who were carrying dinners to
the workmen in tbe mills were stopped.
the food taken from them and destroyed.
Tbe employes of the Carnegie Arm at
Braddock are also taking a hand in the
matter and a report is in circulation
that the Carnegie employes at Brad-doc- k

and Homestead will join in a gen-

eral strike on Wednesdsy unless tbe
firm will recognize the Amalgamated
association and sign the wage scale. A

eeting will be held ht

THE NEW SALTON LAKE.

Washisotos, July SL The acting
secretary Tf tbe interior has received a .

letter from Word McKnight. of River-

side, CaL, relative to tbe new lake '

forming in the Colorado desert, in
which attention is called to report
that tbe Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

is about to stop the overflow of the
Colorado river, the property of the
company being placed in jeopardy, and
requesting the interior tepartment to
Interfere in behalf of the people of
Southern California, whom it is pre-

sumed the new body of water - will
greatly beneflt.

The acting' secretary, in his reply to
Mr. Knight, saya that tbe matter does
not come within the jurisdiction of the
department, snd that the remedy of ths
people against anticipated Injury from
tbe operations' ef toe railroad company
in frrotectMjr ajSddperty lies in the
courts. : sfcvV.

Fnd Dttttaer, UwrlirstchnMa at Miars
plainlac mill at Lsavona-otta- . Kss.. was
foaad dead Irlsa bead flrat against tho aid
of aa oatbosss-wit- bis fas upward SdalaiS
tbe aids of th, bouse. Ha bad tsllsa la soes
s po,ftoa St to b SBM k siwitata Vae--i'-'

M


